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A VACANCY FOR THE POSI-
tion of as/istant manager of the
Blue Bucket will be filled by the
Executive Board soon. Appli-
cants for the job should file
petitions to that effect with
Lionel Campbell'SUI president
at once.

EDITORIAL STAFF
SENIORS, 'JUNIORS. 'nd

Sophomores will meet tonight
at 7:15 for,hhe fjrSt semester
elections. The seniors will meet
in Ad. 311, the juniors in Science
110, and the sophomores in the
auditorium.

(."ONROY G
ILLESI'IL'anaging

LI'ditor
PAUL L". JONl."S

Edi(or

BUSINESS STAFF
IVAId T GILLLSPIE
I)usi»ess Manager

JOIIN TOIZIIEY
. Citec<tlotio» Mcuiuger

AN ARGONAUT STAFF meet-
ing will be held Wednesday at
4 p. m. in Ad. 201,Mol e Collrts Nee(le(l

In vieka of the fact (hot the university is uow going through o, perio<1 of
depressiou u»d „"enerul retreuchnlelit, it moy oe eutireiy it><>1>I»'ot>t'Ia(c to
even meo(lou o place io tvhich money might he spent. However, for several
years uow (h«f need h's l>eeu evi<ieut that even, u l>osluess depression conuo(
p: event at least its bien(ion, In other wo> ds, Idaho needs more tennis courts.

At preseot, (here are about a third as many as are octuoify ueede'd, uud

that is being couservu(ive. The southern branch already has as many courts
I

oa there are iu ialoseew, aud they ace coo(empiatiug additional ones. The
l

College of Idaho hus twice os many courts available, and u.school just across I

the Htu(e line has u collection that makes ours look like o. miniature golf
groooils. If one needs convincing that more courts would he used, uli that
he»cede to <lo ia to observe the present courts «t any fiute of the <lay. Just!
(I>e most superficial acquaintance with the si('uotion will convince one that

'he

1>t'occss of getting a chance to play is sbuiiov (o getting a passport or

ARGONAUT BUSINESS Staff
meeting to be held Wednesday
at 4 p. m. in the Argonaut of-
fice in the Gym. All applicants
and old inembers are requested
to a'tfendr

ALPHA KAPPA PSI meeting
at Sigma Chi house at; 7:30
o'lock this evening. W:—:.A-.."S

THE FIRST REGULAR meet-
ting of the Hell Divers Life Sav-
ing Corps is scheduled for 7:30
p. m., Wednesday, Sept. 30, at
the swimming pool. Only mem-
bers of last year's squad are re-
quested to attend. It is impor-
tant that everyone be present

INTERCOLLEGIATE FKnights
meet at the Sigma Chi house at
8 o'lock tonight. New men
will not be wantedDuntil next
week.

You'l get
the Surprise of

Your Lifetrying to register.

We know why

mell Smeke

PIPES

Pumps $ !,(J5
Straps
Ties

If youBorah's Courtesy Wins
Hearts Of Deinocrats

stop at any pen
counter

Other Styles

$2.95 to $7.50

dL I

P,i

K You'l find the Parker
Duo(old Jr. and Lady

0Duo(old ag $5 have 22ryy

lo 69% greater ink capac-

i<y chan some pens priced

50% higher. You find
D~~ I I

these classic Duo(olds

Guaranteed for Life a< $5,
the same as the Senior

I
sizes a< $7 and $10. You

>vou'< find ano<hcr tvilh

Parker's streamlined

style, radiant color range,

Invisible Filler aod pa<-

jj I'n<cd Clip that holds <hc
It'en

Iow and unexposed.

Next <o ear>>es < study,

Plain Pump $6.9S
1)rolih 'o(((<le

Iusk fhc pump lor d(esh 11< li

AN ASSOCIATED WOMEN
Student's assembly will be held

A rancher and his son from near clothes. Dean T. S. KL .r took them i Wednesday morning at, 10 a. m.Sandpoint came to the Borah re-!;n to have coffee. They asked him I in the auditol'ium.
ception clressed in their worl;
clothes. "We want to shake the!if they might meet Mrs. Neale be-!

SCABARD
hand of Senator Borah," said the

ll

cause she was very kind to them at meet Wednesday evening at
SCABARD AND BLADF. will

men. "We have listened to every!the door.
one of his speeches on the radio

i «We have always !a been demo-
and have read about him in the! Crats" they said, "!but we wish! THERE WILL BE a Gem
papers, but we want to really see Borah 1vould run for! president so the Mountains meeting today at e<i. But pipes are the style for men,him." we could vote for him. We are 4 p. m. in Ad. 201 to select the

They werc not at all embarrassed sorry he won't be able to speak this business and editorial staff for '<>d»««hot>
at; the tea except about their evening." the 1932 Gem. The whole staff that, a pipe ondis asked to be there.

Idaho Student Helps Invent ~ g-...
New Indoor Football Game

than tobacco in
r ~ eat& r

Elmo Thomas of Kellogg, former-lour ideal eleven. It is not only l

ly of the university and a member! entertaining but its also a. mental!
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity, is one.'stimulant in that it, is a study ofi::',I 4" '4
of the originators of "Grideo"—an~the rules and tactics of football." I, 'l ~

h
I Americancolleges

answer to our call for an indoor "Grideo" will bring football to I

football game. Mr. Thomas, with! the attentioOo.-cf many who are nof,
his associate, J. E. Jones, also of

I
actually aspirants of the gridiron 'rh sa: Edgeworth is thc favori(e i e to-Kellogg, invented this sensational

il
and will make it possible for all

l
4@

geworto ls t>c avon(e pipe to-

game, which promises to have many, fo become proficient, in the theory I ~ . ~hy . W = bacco. Cool slow-bum»>g burleys give
followers in the future. Although I of real football. "Grideo" is a game I

Th h f f f d boa d 1 e f1 1 I
I," ~ '" Y

in practical and technical element;,
I
in this popular field, and is bound tt>a( college menoi'ootball, Mr. Jones was almost! to succeed when one remembers

wholly unskilled in matters of foot I that football is the greatest of . like t>est of all.
ball. Yef,, together, by ingenious American sports. It is a pastime

: thought, they were able to plan board, radio board. and instruction i QH BOT'hisnew board game called I board, identical in all of its ele- I Edgeworch your-"Grideo." ments with the great American '

Many prominent authorities on They have some of that
football have endorsed "Grideo." According to Dr. J. W. Barton,. QLQ FASIIIONÃ~pKnute Rockne of Notre Dame, in! head of the department of psychol- I, .:,';,::;:."I:"vcompany with James E. Phe'lan, ogy "'Grideo'rovides for enter- . TAFk Yoead coach of the University of tainment in an activity that is ac. ! is sold. Or ifyou.Washington, gave Thomas and tually participated in by the Amer- l AtJones commendation on their game lean people more than any other.! 'refer,youcanget
and offered several suggestions,

i

Football is the greatest of Amer- l'IIII''> A pipe ls a rest mgh'g u SpeCial Sample1vhich have since become extremely
I
ican sports. 'Grideo'rovides an I

smoke
valuable in the completion of the

i
opportunity for one to familiarize packet free write

board. himself more completely with this
I

I to Larus ()( Bro. Co:, io5 S. zzd SroHas Value. great game. It also provides that'oach Leo Calland head coa I
one can work out highly skilled

==
I

Richmond, Va., and ask for it.
of the university, who is noov using plays and Procedures in attack and
.one of the first "Grideo" boards efense in the management of the
turned out, has been highly im-

I

ical game itself. It duplicates the D Y " Hate To Write E.LI 6EWORTH
pressed with its va)ue as an ',.',1, r 1 game in every particular."
struction board. ", There is no aRe iimit. to "Grid- Letters? c>MOKING TOBACCO

"Grideo" has also received prais= ' PPcai As a toy for the child,
frouo coach M J Pe ai, '

1
I
'nsfruction board for the Youti., OTHER!Edgewor<h is a blend of fineoldbudeys,
." rves a two-fold purpose of a dc- with i<s natural savor cuba>teed by Edge-

us to be football t' '.ts ig ful entertainer for everyone
l

ri eo'ermits all of ]1 h'' w<tr<h's dig(iuctive
stroetoy io tactics ih the

i

a s ra egists with and an in
R eo I:-I moleskin geoye.

eoee es I Send aud exclusive elev-
enth process. Buy
Eds k y.

Students D med Use of IIo —Edgeworih Ready-
[, jl r><((t(t 1(!'

PD
~

I ~ i Rubbed Hnd Edge- ), IGIIGtu$P<PZZSP I.IPPPPy LP<$S $PP<P l

Owing to the lack of shelvin Man stu-a y s udents have taken ad-! pound humidor un r'(OG 'ssor
recent; gift which will be a con- ty for fhc use of the librara i io . o e collection on Su day after oons, whicl was Gs, 'ias not been opened fo inaugurated at the b

1
'

I tDGt(to~the use of the students, nor the the present year. A considerable'nature of the gift or the donor an-! number of students manounced, according to Miss Beil the libi'aroSweet head librarian "The li-e i- 'rom 2 to 5 p. m. last Sunday, andmore are e~p~~t~d in the iuturee sa, u when space Mimeographed copies of the'i Idaho Argonaut —Mernor-n o o c w rary ru es were printed and dis-,d'h ial Gymosa o e students." durin registration.
I

I

Buckle Strap $6 9S
11lll 1<id ivl'ih gc)lit ill(, r( p
1 i Ic 1 ri la. ('0 ill pi I.'fog f h c
I)l;tck ('osiume.

Taylored Tie $6.9S
1 u v1 0<'ed II.(!v(! f o('ll hhl('kol'l'0 loll ivi t h I igh (cr iri ui

PPSLE 8N'N$ ,7/IOE 'mA'E

Shoes —Hosiery —Baost>

colhmg dsc can be so

helpful in school. Go and

gee Parker's su>ar<, nctv
t

Burgundy Red and Black

al $5 and $7.

I. Rl'.
C.1'hold

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
i ! 1!Q (II ( lII FIJI' pa(I I!QJI

%%%1%111%%%%i%%i%%1%%%%%%i%',
Now ready for you. A large collection, straight from

There s a hat to suit every woman,. Empress Eugene,
HARDWARE CO, I

Tricorns, Bicorns, Derby Dips, Fancy Feather Trims,
Ostrich Trims.

General Hardware !
I

Phone 5191

g

I

I orsen(fijIIIIIIiner
k"iiet>tls will Kit>ET with

appreciation'or that
'n

o s t. J)«I'so»'ll gift,

!

Jlolf1 7)h otog] a7>A.

Priced at

$2.Mj lie $7.Mj

..'sat ..'arty .Dress
or .'vening UVrapSterner's Studio

Pho»e 2245
1 fv( ill its oli«ifi il b» fJ) 1)hi» (I( i»((J

J)y lls

1vi Jl

J>IOS(:OhV S'I'I(;AM I,A UNDI( Y
I~h()»«214 f

::t's.'ust A Coup e Of Steps
8 .l
()or «ou. l iui oiu> is fo aerie our

!

ioitrous iu:i Hu(r. Bud Hulisni<fi>ry

manner» ho(hei (heir require.j

!

mchfs ur( iirge or sm;tif.

To

DOE'S YOUIC 140O1VI I.OOK I)AI<I'
Ref l'csllii)g'i i»k

NEW PETER PAN
RADIO

see es
NEW JACKSON BELL

RADIO
7 Tube

Oi.

Wc have;i (.on)J)l('te stock ()f I~i( tlli.cst I'c»-
»;i»ts;i»(! V''. ll( I 1 I JOIvs t() J)e I) 11J) vol»''()()I » ~

A T;Isty I.u»ch

At thc
I $4gogg i I I~UST ~; SAVIN(.,'S

ICAXK

,!
FJJRMTJJRE STORE,l -' "

BLUE BUCEST IXX
'I'h('".)O( 1al Celltei'3oo< R .Vi.usic StoreI

L I FI.IS

D::kPGC!N (L>T LI<<OSCO<V, O'LESDAL> .Sjr(t OC>1<I>LR-"~'" "-

I>st<letty osiiehie oi holding hey for ths desth oi it(E father. The
K)17 plI771e7l,t $/i,os)s ':-'-I -

i ots>n against will,:, — The. story,. plot brings together a numbel'f
I Qe !>adopted. from the play, "Father thrilling dranoatic forces, which encl

JI1a71y Otft-pf;St(lte - land. the .Boys," by., George Ade, 1n -a r(>)nantfo clfNLK.: The char
jshows how -a dyspeptic and chron- acters .'are well.'portrayed,'and the

Stude71tS F71, Ag S(.Ilool. CINEMANIAC;,Ically disgruntled business man theme offers entertainment.
. i tWIII Rogers) fipd's new life in an

"THE <dtgjr'h<t>HT,," e yitstlelioyi, to oe'ioo his iiyeiy oiispyiogs. '„—'""Agri«lture by out of statelNational production starring.Rich-;IA.vivacious yo'ung lady (Fifi Dor-
'

t d th s!ard Bartgelmees,,starts its two-'sey) leads Rogers-a merry chase,

day run today at the Kenworthy The outcome is entirely unexpected
theatrer.. It is onc oi fhe fantastic and l~~~e~ a delightful impressi

I lands. scenes- in- a parisian night club, with the audience. c» y o 'orio 'ou u

''nd Baithelmess himself. with the. "SECRET CAI,I," starring'Rich-
assistance of Helen Chandler, his ard Arlen and Peggy . Sh„„„,
new leading lady, is the dancer Domes to the Kenworth th t ' >L '' " ' (.:1

!The. film ls a story of four ex-war for two days,.starting F id, Oo ..I'uli; 'S i, d„,
!iliers and a girl who wander from tuber 2, Th fil
IParis'to Portugal, fighting oif the a 20-year old play', and alth

wn O'a'sitragic. let down which came with 1
- "' the Armistice. Although this same!rusty and cruel 1

'theme has been portrayed in sev-ilittle 'p(lo ly' t d,'o
i

Ii ) Taxi 1>ool(s aud,
eral other films, "The Last Flight" the plot is intriguing, bein

''
to

', I;> I(hie. f r $'L00

!takes its place as a distinctly dif- of ai.young irl ki
;.".ti ferent picture. The story ran serial

training which will enable»s! form in Liberty.
country to compete more sui.cess- YOUNG AS YOU FEEL,".which
fullv with other agricultural Prn- opens at the Vandal theater Thurs-I = Ggg
ducing nations of thc svo(ld. day, is a typical Will Roger.'s cin-I

,ema. Will Rogers and Fifi Dorsey;

!
CpMpLETE F OET keep eo R constant exchange oi

FOR. COMING YEAR I -;Shoe.
Committees for the various

jASUI activities will soon complete
their Eeooyts eoyi the AGEIE beogetl ih5(.QJeQtS ~
will be ready to submit to the ex-I
ecutive board within two weeks. '0 3AYAccording to "Cap" Horton, grad- I

uate manager of tloe ASUI details I

of the budget will not be available
until its approval by the board.

lie

f
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Page I Zli($8;
boogey man,, an oinlet; tt)row]If]I

'seance, and~osv-a 1'ir'e;1n'he base-
ment Think boys think-4he Sfgs
need a new publicity. racket gor
next semester.

I

I'e. seen a shot in the.arm stag-
ger a few people" and paralyze
others,. but why'and what makes
the Kappas on the hop2 Watta
Life!

In spite of Helen Hfghwater,:a
non-sororIty girl, the . old Beta
house still. remains intact„

4 29, 1931

Last'aturday proved tp, be a
clay of cc]cbration on the old
campii —Leo's Vandals took Nig's
Missionaries into church for a-82-7
sermon, the Tekes came into town
and witnessed the game en masse.
Even the Gamma Phis cancelled
study table in order to present
themselves. Then that evening the.
R. O..T. C. Sophomores enjoyed'.
baths (showerz or osserwise) cli-
maxing that momentuous parade!
behind the cavally. There I was in
oxfords. I

I Il)issed Jak" Daubert's big rush-
ing Hudson this season.

First they pop'ularized,,their!
song; i,hen the inter collegiate I

Winter. is. Coming —the squirrels
at 511.W. Seventh street are chas;
'ing the nuts.

On and Off

the Campus

easy for her who shops at J. C. Penney's!

...because we have the things to carry her

round the clock in smartness; jaunty sports

clothes for campus wear, 'smart silk frocks

for informal dress occassiors, and evening

things that will assure popularity.

...because we have the smart accessories to

complete the picture.

Best of all... because our prices make it so!

.I.C.PEH H =-YC™Q

3lf>SSS>SS.....

Fof a I';]sh]on;]ble Fall

W c) () I e n s I n weavcs
you'e neve] seen... in
(:ol(>}s ']s g'ly ancl flat-
tc]'}ng as cg]n he... ful'-
t}imn1ecl... fittecl oi1
the new slencle] lines of
the "pencil silhouette.".

Pa!fiisiianStreet Scene"

sll» los>nil>Ill>>>lllsllssllllllllllllllllln>la>loon>Ill>Ill'Ill>in>

Seect YourKatueiie
5eanig
SITOP .."ypewriter,NOW.

(.) Et k I. Tl]cI..;}'l, . t I}}Yca]'.

l'() li TA 1 )13
I<'t

Jl](le! EE ()()(ts

1<()y;i I»

IE ('I ni}!j<!() I is

( '()I (l}]iis
I o>!>1»I o;> I I I ( I-
Ihius ior each so-
(b>I;)I'i>>h'... >>I

uo px(r;> d h;>r„o.
()u;»;>u!e< >I orig-
i>MIII I I» S(> I>

111(h Iho 1>lo>}c.

~'I'Asl)Al<u i>I:»Uli, l
l. ]I](l (''E>V()()( IS

lie}}]i I }g t()1}s

)!)e(']ill Sl f}(le}it I(']'ll]s 'tt'3.00 a lnOntl]

St;i»(I,}!Il U}]1le]'woocls for ]c»t

vu(I

Fifl
DORSAL j:lo~gms .)rug Storelucien

LITTLE F I E LD

;;.. 'l Il.E !0;AkGQNAU 1', M05!"0'vV,. 3'..L!.I:Sl:j.g',gl l.- TEE>IDEI
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March Brothers Scheme N9MONKYK!LLS >THE
Solves Depression Phase! PLANS IMR T

A comP]etely furnisned house, on an, old .automobile chassis The Delta Gammas had been!
towed behind their car 500 miles to the Idah I Students Unable to S discussing the 'relative merits of

Io e a o campus, solved the the Thctas the other night. Whet)
I"depression" phase of higher education fhfs ga]] gol Clement ! Special to Portla

and Maurice (March, self-reliant brothers from Lowman, Idahp l for Gam
Confronted by the problem ofreducing expenses or staying put

CI'y.

of college this year, the brothershit upon the novc] fdca pf takf I After considering all pos The Tri-Delts have offered some -Why; what's the matter2"
asked'heir

living quarters as well as their luggage tp Moscow Now they of running a special io Pol aid gor the local student employ- a considero,tc. upPerclassman (wej
are,comfortab]Y located. on a cor-ner oi'he ncw fprestry nurser» I>het idaho'-Oregon foptba} ment situation by announcin'g tne !co»'t }magi"Ie who this could be ) I

tract sou1h of the brick'}'ant,squatter, right prjvi]eges~ granted )Saturday; Kent)cth O.'Lca need fOr deSk'C}erl(S and bell bOyS, I

Ir» ofl'afd. (Sniff! Sniff!)
I

. by university autllorities eliminate the item'of rpoln rellt'a'nd 'b t 1 'Kcy }3resic]cnt reported tha lNP onnouncemen1 'I(as been >made 'hcrc might bc a Theta under my
': ing" reduces their board costs to]amfn}mu)n. Years og outdoor life ill, est,tvas.:not ]3]'gh enough

I
dpnccrning a house dct'ective, how- bcd

'he mountainous Boise Basin. coun- tlat ]lave lnadc the)I) but}l,capab]c I.lant) action on the, part. of
cooks. This week's candidate for a one-

The brothers arrived on the
' ', '.. He. Stated .fhat anothel ,'vay 'ticket to Orofino:

'campus twp weeks ogo after g3 QTltAEIQT QIT95ADV, '. taken into.:consfdcratII)n JIcard .on the campus: I
.

I
Joe Tombstone, would-be engi-

hours of continuous driving, un- LJ'>UUKITE a3QI x 'QB.g organization was,the'-curr Kappas must have hod 0, I uccr, 'who asked the instructor in
loaded theil }Eol]Se, prepared din- .. ', . of futlds: among studcl)ts party last nigf)t.n,

I
physics 'class if it were poysfb}e to

ner and 'then slept until noon the . K rZr r A1% 91 E'A.!Campus. "klousc all ilgllted tip?" ..'";a}cu]ate the. horse power in a don-
next day. The 2000-pound trailer << MERI-'4l1lEtkf I hhf5 I If there are enough in
made it)necessary for them to take, ',: -',", ': '" in making. the trip by 1
the Blue mountain route via La 1)tt 'iew. of the fact that Blue

1 week about E'u eni'e'hats l USED CAR MART —000 Univer-,
GIM1c and Pendleton, rai,hcr than "",More Suppoi t at 'ot bo,cking the excursio
the more direct Nortll and South Games Thar} Evjdy need I can s 'ge together and
highway. A light coupe furn!shed

Iform

rates for a private part
!,heir motive power. W

Their house has only one'ouch j
A Plea fpl'uPPort from 1hc stu-

ed sign, "Depression Special," nail- Ca!]and's pcp !,alk at, thc 1'ootbaii ~ i Ls
',cd over the door. The structure a.]y gol'he Whitman-Idaho game,
shows careful planning and wor'. Friday night in the assembly

ha]].'oachCa]lan AND CLU use i la as muc1 as one o lc
TUFS'anship,

and is amazingly cozy..lt pac 3 a and asked for more
is 10 feet long bv 8 fee1 wide, cov-I e"1"uslasm from the students. Hc le In ermlsslon. TWO Bit Matinee WedneSday

Phi Delta The!,a
said:

And, ypeakfng of alligator pears,
if all the yelling that was done at

!3}efloor. the air space packed with that ls going to figllt for Ida}lo
I

a lon 0 I 1am I I
the game were repeated in some

sawdust, further assures warmth but lvc must have every stu- ace; Edward Bjorklund,
quiet, suburb the suburb would still

during the winter months. dent ot the games, I.ast ycarrs ( cnc; I'c rai s or (
A built-in bunk, provided with sunuort lvas not good, and ynm a]is; and Curtis Mann, SP .(1II) I}KIt

resi]font springs, takes up give attitude and spirit at the a

feet of space across the far end of games often means the differ- Warren Harrington, A As for the singing —wc]i, what
ence between victory and dc- I o, was a dinner puest ole spccia, eav ng amp e space we can't understa»d is why they

underneath for c]othin books feat. Idahn deserves your sup- Chi Sunday. threw grapefruit at a gent like I'IIII YI)S
Rudy Vallee. 'He at least makesisupplies. Other furnishings pare

I

A d I d,b th b d Sigma, Chi announc s thc a noise. .I Its
o.'I'imPle—a small wood stove, a tab}c,' collecting students from all the tion of Robert Herrick, W Sob! Sob!

two chairs a»d a «lv,»ca«a»n«si h d d 1 th Ad I t. I Harvie Walker Scrantpnand shelves. Jgatcria}s for the houses c'ndcd at the Administra-I
house cost; the brothers $43, not in- tion building where songs and yells 'nd Warren Brown, McCall Remember?
cludin the old runninp g'ear and were 13ractfccd. About 000 students

l
The Eood old daYs when!

Kappa aigm3. announc y'
few small items which they had

I pledging of De]mont Boro, K
on }lan<1. Willis Bircumshaw, I."c}}og

Frpsh Here 'DAHO AG STUDENT Paul Hultberg, New York.
GETS SCHOLARSHIP . A

And they both studied?
Mr. W. C. Arnold of >Kc &,.as a freshman in the school ofi...„,Alaska and Mr. Floyd Ar

mines, with geology as his moior.l, a" a'"g 'a' 'g ''pullman. Wash., wele guest
If all the students in school were I

Maurice is a sphomore in the i '31 has accepted a scho}arsh]>3 I Ka a Si m durin tl
given a quiz on, international law,I .>;ta>,*..:,

scllool of foraestry. Both are grad from the Karrsas Agricultural col-I'ost of them lvould flunk. We
I

(tates of t}le Caldylvcll High Sc~hpui ege at Manhattan. Shortly after Siglna Nu fraternity an
wonder why.

Several years ago,i,hey spent one graduation last spring, Dinsa was the pledging of Lestcr Ha
winter !rapping in the Bear val!cy rcd sc olarshiPs frnm two Ialld Lcwiston and,Fc}tpn Ca A(f in a downtown stol'c:
co(In!1'y. and another winger worh- grant co eges. The scho!orship hc Meridian Idaho '' '.:;.::".'- ''..:: lI

'd

for the U. S. geological survey I has o.ccePtcd ena)31es .1)im to do High Grade Nuts
g' p' 1

'
p I ] 1 }t D.

'' s d y d' f I

"l':-'.ll'"',", '"::.,'."„'.,;::,'LAYPRSUII,'TION
tiooas, Ii»'ougi> sr>ow seldo>n Ie"s ST!!MNT] TO M)ET I

TQ )t))3QE CRpp
than seven feet deep. Prof. H. W. Hulbcrt of

Last summer Maurice was o,
I

partment of agronomv. left
smoke chaser on the Sawtooth na

i P St F Wil'1 day Inol'ning for Sandpoin
tional forest. Cl}.ment drove a sup- .g . he will judpe cereal and ve
Ply truck during the devastatin ~ ! be Organized This crops at the Bonrier Coun
Boise Basin fire which was i'inal-

I Thursday nual fair.
'}y stopped onl five miles from n!s,
home. While the fire was at its
worst, hc had t() make several trip„.- Ol'ganization of a permanent

, a. day along a wiadin rivet road,, staKe force to.engineer li>"-pmduc- I XE)pt> Vpt)R
past miles of blazing nlounta}ns}dc I

tfon of plays will take place
just across the stream. The heat!T}lut'sday evening ot 7:30 ot th .SHINED
was so intense that thc radiator of U Hut, lvhcn o, group of those in-
his hgavv 1ruck ivariably bpilcd tcl'cstcd in the stag}tlg of play."I It helpS yOur appear }OII 'E .El.((.'ll IIII() EE''5 / I
dry. Oilc trip was particularly hair- .";:3';;ci, III,"I I,".'E''ll,(.'(ill I II
roisinp, Evhen his truck was loaded Following a precedent, sct last rgnprg3q qgjA
with eight ]orpc drums og gasoline. Year, a limited grouP o'f tt)psc stu- Ig~+IlQEd Q EE'>1 I>T I,')I III II (A'

dents especially fitted '10:indcr-

cl ASS+S dale~et>on>> or phlays wiiimw»oI> tio c>I> ' gl!N!Nj!)PAR[0::::—:,.I::::'-,',:"", ' II '
omedy pubic'>

WjLL MIEET WEEKLY durinp; the year ond ai!i I re>i C.
I

Blonchard, dramatics;Iirei:tnr, in ACrOSS frOm the Ken
II}ouch rd Will Rest} Por( t>f Bar- I th . 35C ———10C .fmp

!,uminp, stage dcsigninp, an<] in
I

stage lighting for univcrs!!Y Ploys. I,

nf a series of w;cki« I)) ( tin,s on in dcsigninp, wi]] assist in thc tcch-
Fred C. Blanc]lard, dirccin: rg Ct~oattp N~tlcy Flue}1 do Qght r ()of

Id'>Imatics will bcg]IE th I r(>g™
I Dean Finch og the sc}100]ni >))In„s,I I

' '.,'."), 'I

N Sh(his type of 1vork, will a]s~n a~,;.;ish owS wl gSo 'n
u)rc hc will read par1s of J 5'ill Fca!hcrstone, senior iu c}cc. L7~ LJ M
Barr)c's "1Ei}Cry Rose," a c]lorn)in "i!, ' engineering wi]l con)inn Sylvia Sydney
Iv romai>tic drama such as oniy

f „.hier eject>icien this year, Lloydjj a ~ V I ~ >I!,,1',Barrie can 1vritc. ! Rintcc], Lns Angeles. is to .'3c stage
I

I in
I;och wcc!I a pl'peroln 1vil} ')0 I '"

I lnqnagcl'pr thc all-college sholvs.
scntcd, members of thc class Parti- Thogsc who have hat! Prey!Ous cx-
cfpatftlg, Mld o d)'o)liat]c se(leon 0 ricnce in work of I,his iypc ant!
each year since 1920 I!sicusoct . arc interested in stage t>ottings, Q /POD

lighting ond in cost>) Irt]i) gr;trc 50c ———' — 10c!
G 1-, j

cli iblc tn membership in i.his
ClltlClllB.11 j 1111 p,roup wi!,h the pcrmiss!(!I'I nf I.he

dj I'Cctpl'. ~ I THURS. FRL SATa—
'FAST WORK AT IOWA I

Lnnzo Jones, with the assistance .EI;>uicuri»g

Idaho spirit seems 1o bc takIng of twenty upperclassmen of Uni- I s!eppes'nq.ov} >3>)g} mak>y>q hny-
after the }stock market, by startlnp vcrsity of Iowa gave Orientation

l

with a big rally i,ha1 is followed I)Y tests to 700 freshmen at once by
I k'1) ~ 4'I

a bigger slump. At, least everYone means of eight ~ loud spco]ters in I
j RIGHT'

hod good intentions —not to in-
I

the field house here.
dulgc in any sudden outbursts at;

thc game. Idaho students are OF COURSE
ladies ond get)1]cec, and in order.er, I Ih('I'l I lt -- C I'' l>1>I 1>0I ll —— \y(l(ill

(
THEY'E RIGHT!!0 maintain this sterling standard

of conduc1 they rcfro.in from all III
noisy demonstrations !hot might, =Ij >VERS. ESTELLE LYON,
grate on !,heir tender senses. Why
just think, if someone should let Prop. 0
ou(, a sudden yell during the game ('I'I'I'l I I>I> III>ll(l. i

Ll Q Q I

i!, nlight disturb the thouphts o, j I

I I
I

p]oyer, pl'1 might seal'c spine ba
I >I I I...JI:tr> ( I}!ng V 1( i,'>I 'Ill>ss'>'"c

d . Oh es, from nowpoo
on mi!,tens will bc banc!cd out ot ~'
a]] games so 1hot no one will in- '> ru»;uou! I'Y:>) iu>I II;>Ir l)ie;>eh)„,,],!, ],„,ds !h)pugh cxccssiv

I

Colorful Distir}cti« I g: ! I)1 )RTP
Those v]s]tprs ~ 1vhp hove heal d

I

...,OI Iglllal
so much o,bout Idaho spirit, arc
lvondcring whether they orc sud- ~

I'%enlydeaf or whether the students . )VI-I'1' Created to fill a definiteal'c dunlb,
jvi()T 'eed in modern wardrobes I, QQLIN6 A5

Pcp would be thc order of the doy,
Ir(ls I'T '

', onr new p.james and en-
I ~~

I IKlg sembles pare beautiful, fa-
Old Angus MaqDougall says 1h'it a shionable and very practfhis boy is to be sent tp Idaho. And

there's a reason too. The students,; cal. Economical too-
are sp Scotch tha1 they Evil]

>D> Pal e N>l Ie> .:,j Ejj!Ignat I ( >)s Q5
tile bull, but it tapph the fount!o-l '~~llg1ggpg'g I'(S)X
!ion dedication 1o bring forth one I= 1'nd up
og their number dressed to fill the-

Portland
Thc practice r>un of i,hc new fire

truck Sunday reminded us of at .'l
1least one Idaho institu!,ion that ~ al I'" The 5

survives all things. Fire true!-s -- Campus Agent
may come, and fire trucks may gp: e e o s
but the 0]d Beta house goes on ": 2143 > Light: Lunches Fountain I

I

i jw
forever.

,I I '!I'I:I, I',IIS. I'll.'('I'I.'>S> .(IPI'I hi.( 1(S
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'I'I>e 1)!sctp]es of C<>1];>»<]Is»>, !iy vivtne of tlie!v 3 -< win o(cv 'te'Ld'cvuNi "'ov-
Icskc"s 1VI>tt>»<>n o»Litt, s< vve<1 not!Ce to tl>c p!,.s]ctii )vov!<I tb;it ikey»ve fall',

Lv<)n) I)culg 0»L of tl)e col»'eve<)< e vcc'ko»t»u. )))]It>o»'']> tt)c, tc<1111 wils c ')v»s cvv;ittc

!!i ttio»t»c!iese l)e!»» 1>c!]<I foi<1'!»)Cs )v!t]>!i> s<!ovt»g dist»nce, LI)e lnie Vn»(!n!s

s!!0)vc(1 0<'e»t pose!I>!Itt]cs of po<vev;i<i<1 recept!0».

'llic I<le(lie 1)»Chai(I<I vl ~Is nn(!oiel)fed!) thc 0 Igkt hpoi 0]'tic )]]hi]on

(ivy gni»c. 1'VI]son, Sniith, nnit Satb< v, <Ii»ivtcvt>nchs,:i!l plnyc<1 gnui] foot-

1»ljl l)»I'1st t!ic OIII<'(t (tu»!'I('I') 1>els !nial'('<I >)It('1'»1)' tciv lll>»utes 0>

pi»ye 9<iso» Ill>i<le s<el 0 '»I ntvi runs e)»(1 c)i!!ci!Ihc p!»ys cn»nluglye

'i»it!1 n»><!e Ihe Wliitni;>n l>ovs <Iiu <!oun:>t't(r I!<civ )ring('(I skn('s IO fol-

]n)v bis inisting <Iv!vcs. (ils <Iutc!c ]Lick ](a)e<1 the )vny I'or nue nf the

]<1»!>o tnllcl><101'I'Ils, S!)I(1<('I', 0<'ncv>111)''0>is!<1(.l'('(I 0»l I'ls nll ('sp('vt I)>ls

'c"'urpv(he<i tj)e nnti)< h Iiy so»>c 1< vy III<'c runs In u'<tk 1))s
I>ut!ct-1!h('lc>l)

cs,
Sweaters

Willi

.l..iat
~ ~ ~ ~ ei ~

~...ABC. s QC,B .'~CO, <John Novhy, I!i,t poii>i<] so!!I>ct»>ovc, ]t];>y]»g Iits 1!vst vnvs!!y I >in)<.', col»cs

I» I'ov Iiis sb;>ic <>1 !tie! I»»!ovs. I!!s t)]oc!<I»;", p;<ts >c<civt»,"„»»<I ]t»e-b«c!I!»I;
Ri»!L!ess. 'I'!>!s ])t)y !vtl! Ccvt»!)ify !»ivc to ])c 0;»>st<]<!)'c<I iv]>cn Lac

us>n<ivt I)<!ys" p!C!c»»;ill-< 0;ist, te»>» this ycnv. !3;c< IcetL»»<1 11»»iov<t, tl)c

otbcv Ii»!vc<t, ])1»veil no»<1 ]ni11. illCGt e~~Ot S7t.eat(..t V P'Ot

>11eti a)]!l JVo]t]et],

lVI;]jlc f']'o]» sof', flccccy Scj)tcl] wool iil;! avon.-

!1CI'ful cl 1']"ly ()t ]]CIV Y'] ll Col() ]".i. 4'%] itl] ()i'lt ll-.

()u t slccvcs

Iree 'I'TI'('ll) n»i]i j»g his ]!>'ht )ipp<'ell" 1(i('c n( I <II!])il('ke 0 '0'I «. I to 'tlie

ill»s I!<>I'I ( Il!!ii»<1 III),< I 'n 0 ] I»'<I Itn«pjn:>gers. Vi'1]kj('e In 0 I (e<v 1 <. I<'vnn,

PI>lv('<I vc-",I'itt]<,'1< eI('('out.t <)I !lljnv!cs Ty<'('11 1»l!'< <I<.'>'cln]le<1 Il tvcnk

gnilop.>1 c'I'0 is 1)ct I>'<'en vl>llklllg i>>i<! Ijy!ng, »!<I<'I> )von!<I nnt<10. I<»II»nt
Fnx >ill<1 E!>llcl'i(<I>lvl>vt)u nll lil 0»<'. >)]tel'noon. Ilc usc(1 It 1'('vy ctt('c'I!vcl')'n

g>I»)n';>1<1;)gc N:it»1<1;iy. !II in;>11, t!i<! Ii:ichticl<1 uk<i)vc<1 up cx-
('<'1)I !01>ally \'I'<'I I.

.>~..95t..4.95Th«ve )vcve:evc>-,il »]!sit: in I';iv!1]c ('<t;is( t't)otl»>1! ovev (1>e 3vcckc»<].
U. S. (.'.. Tv»s <!et'e»tci! hy St. '.>I;»ys I;]-t, W;is!i!i>nton <]etc;!Lc<] Ut»b on!y 7-G

;in<1 3!o»tn» i took it on t!ic no. e "-L):iL tnc I) i»<!s ot:]t. ('I>;<v]es. W. S. C.
vo»>pc<1 ovcv t!ie Co]!C,„cot'<1;>I») !(>-<1, )v!too»L <]]sp];<yt)>.c any sens<itiona!
c!»>»1])!0»']1!I) foi'»1.

Leather Jackets

For Girls

TI)c. I'1'os]) 1)>i]1 Lc;»» I; s!!Il v]lo)'t. 0» l)1><'tct]<".!I 1»>it<'i'!>it, <>0<.'ov<]]ng Lo

('c»«'11 I'x. Tl!<)»ot<cc'» I;Isi !vc<'le! S!)ot) ])!'0»ul>L 1)t t]c >'c)tpt»)se, 1>e I'c'poi'ts.
'I!ic 0;im ts s]i»p!n!; v;1])t<l]V 1»v (I)<c sc»>s<»i's ope!icv !vtt]i I.e)vtsto» Normal
)icxL Scit»)(t>iy. '!ehc. I'!01)«.is tt)<tk;> ];it tii;.; I;ist. )vt c]c-(»<I I'vo)p (;I)ci)ey No!'-
nm! <«)i! v, ]!I l)c <tiit, !'t» ])1<)<><1 !ii !lie V:in<1»1 Ini»>c.

I ]le 1111c 1<)<1]c<.'(]''>ic,,"e(1»t t»»cv!, ])>)t. (0)'1)t'>o!!L p»)'I !Is s]»)!vt>)t''ils
I !< I c '1 !I 1 fo

'1 I 1 < t I t ) s I !]! c I 1 1) ) 1I 1I 'i c !s 0 1 8!) I» u ) ]) I I I c < I 0 II0 0 1

ttl<.')t»<! S'>»><'s ot 1>is c::I'cc)'lt. <'c»!cl'. Sc!li>L!C»tst) !'Ilov'c<] il]) <vct] >>L t]le

!

p)vot ])os!I!0». I'(!c», 3!<I!'Lln. <i»<] S'!ll'o>lt, too]c. I">1'0 ot tll<e >'»'il'il pos!!tons
!» gv»n<] sty]c. It'!<le» I!It<<I tt><! ) >i»»!»;.„"0»)iv<1 ]»)s!Lto» Itkc <> vetev;tn. 13es-

']cv, c«t)L;>I» ot t]>e S')>t»v<]») .-;>»ic,;iii<1 Il»]t tool'»> e ot')o»L ot'l>e tuel<]0
d»t.!cs. 13vnt!s!'Ov<l »»(1 Sullivan ])!»ye<1 po> t ten; ot L]i<! <0»», <]ot»!,'ery fn-
vo)'»])Ic (vov]c. 1]ev„";n»<] '!'>iylov tv<ov<! tl>c stiles ot >]> < )i<t ])os!!tons. I!;>n<]n]1,
n,",'co<i pm>tcv, pl>>ye<];>,;Cvc;>t

l)!celt]�»,"

us»lc!.

V;Ist( l Sl];j(lc»—IH:Itcl,-
cjl ski]]s—Sucjlc» ol';]-
tLlj"]1 f]]i]Sh..Sm'll t,
]lcsv sty(ca tll:!t you'l
4"l]]it ]it OllCC.

~~ /~Z~ DAVKXIJS
I"Zt.'lii;i7)t.'itt XOt L'X@I.'tlViV(.
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Your rhraa) )eroeectien- against irri)ation- anain.:t cough

Al, PP(dI Moist ttre-Prs'of CcigvtPitane K--epPs
thug "Toasted" Figvtpr Eyer Freshet

TL)NE1N T!tr 1nc1I
S<t >Cr DunccOrchcs<tu,
ctor) Tnt dut Thurs
t!tty und Su:ttrdu)'tc.
!lttlc alt't'r, ]I ~ C

ac<<curl.s.

J li()1]c )21"

easmtsnl>gnn<tce
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~JUL ~~~ . FIRST.MEETING
Are Planning to Enforce Cap and

Cord Trad]tions

This week the '-'In club will hold Callands Diminutive ]3aclzs
its first meeting.':of the year. The
date is not yet ktiown. Their first Will Hit for C ear

DaViS, WilSOn, Smith and plans wl]l be those foL the initia- Field
Sa@er are Sma]} Bug tion of the new nmmbcrs who wo»

'etterslast surjng. They will also Hundreds of yards from scrim-
Shifty make plans for the o o g n)age with fevt touche!owns, 0 fca-

dance.
"A quarter for every quarter," So far each house has enforced I

ture of recent Vandal football,

says I,eo Ca]land, Vandal football the tradition of green caps for all ~teams, wj]] be a thing of the past
cpmmander -in- chief. Ca]land's freshmen. The "I" club P]ans «] if Coach Leo Ca]land's new forma-
quartcrbacks do most of the ball take the responsibilttY from»ow

[ tions 'succeed as expected. In the
1

toting, and several are needed in .on, as well os to see that o»ly, ul'- last several years, before Ca]landes
I

t]ye oqurse of a game. with f0<IT perclassmen wear cords, ond that coming as well as since, the van-
steT]jng signal-barkers on ha!ftj uIn caps are worn by all idaho men dais 1)ave had "plenty of men left
t!I!S season, a fresh leader always at the football games. on bases'I in football games. Idaho(
wj]1 'be available. often amassed more yare!age tha»

Ca]]and has been using all his pAACV TK'hlNt], QVM ilcr vlctot'ious opponellts, but; »o-
candjdates in scrimmage thus far Q'QQg j /~JIM'XllLX body "crossed homo plate."
in regu]ar order. Timed by a stoP- Touchdowns are what Ca]land is
watch, each quarter is given five QK>pgm f AI~QAr 7 after this fall, and his revised
minutes to show his stuff. At the ULLrlill& 'V'Ail a t)rajya system bids fair to bring home the
end of that time a new man is sent .. 'baco». In scrimmages thus far
-in, and--the scrimmage continue E T,ears of home against the frosh a»d s cond strin,

~at a, i,errific pace. I the new p]zys have 'o»e ljhe
A]] four quarterback candidates and ho me f . " . g . house afire, and hjs ball carriers I

are forward passers, Emmert Davis, . are assured starting with ]rave rull t]lemsc]ves ragged up olidthe Universities oi Washington and

)ua] clash between the Hus- » the length oi'acboa» fic]c!.
k~' and Ducks at Seattle on Oc- U S C. Shift Used.

t ber l0. A contracat has been 'etaining tho
signed'by Earl F. Campbell, grad- and the typical U

t manager of the A. ".'U W. basic principles,
'

11,'nd

Hugh Rosson, g~~raduate man- planned his whole attaclc with t]30uate manager o xe

0 er of .the A~S.~U». O.. which makes 1«a of getting his" 'egretajn of these co]]egiate c]asstcs terbacks into thc c]car
'our~ aqnther decade. ~arriers are too light to b k L],c

So opular have the relations bc-, ne oH afternoon, but; once I» „

tween the two northmwest members broke» i'u;ld they nre Pt. I,i

f the P~a~cjfj~c Coast cwoenfercnce be- u»stoppab]c. D

c me that Campbell and Rosson re- 0' Sather all are'slip„
cently conceived the idea, oi perpet- l50-Pounders who, once past, th

'atincrctohis anm(al contest. ]»»e are off to t])e happ
ot ol(t)sne o re t~~c re]o t]0»s of 'dow» lo

Washingi;on and Oregon's football mean anytll]]lg, t]Lory']]

teams confined to the gridiron. ]ear'often enough
ot mak

more experience have become intere ted 1 t] tifully,

, colorful meeting of tl>e two co]]eg~e The yardage totals,""'""""-- Y -nks "" elevens and their interest assures so impressively thjs seas'
Smith, packed stands any time the Ducks touchdown figures will b n oos. Smith can do every- and Huskies get together. proportion.

rback is expected to
one of the The added incentive of the in- be stoppecj five time st ai„lt, bu'" o. the gr]dj«» tense footba]] rjvalry

today, and his brj]]!ant runs for »Irish Jimmy" phelan.of the Hus-
touchdowns for the freshmen last k]es and Dr. Clarence "Fat" Spears PI LAlVlBDA THETAseason marked him as a coming of Oregon has spurred the interest
Vandal star. What the Little Giant in the game to a fever pitch.
will do in his first varsity season

, remains to be seen, but with ex- COMI'gS ARE pOpULAR Pi Lambda T!teta, national edu-
perience Smith should become a cation honorary "fot'orn.n, held
one-man scoring machine. A recent survey at Reed college the first, meeting of the year Mon-

discovered that the average student day night. Vcnna Andrase», local

C
follows the affairs of the comic president, gave a, report on national
strip characters with more inter- convention 'at Denver, which she
est than the affairs of the nation, attended two weeks ago as delc-

MFEA5 IIYHtTIIAN]stets
or citY.

I cote from the Idaho chester.

I

aries 32-7 in Season
Opens.r t

By Bill Willis
After a poor first quarter in

which they failed to score, the re-
juvenated Vandals came back in
the following periods to push @vcr
five touchdowns and convert two
of the try for points to overwhel'n
Whitman 32-7 or> MacLean fjc](.I
Saturday. Smith, who substituted I
for Wilson late in the first quarter I 888lscf Tgg5g
carried.the brunt of the attack as I

the Gal]and machine began to
function and time after time suc-
ceeded in finding openings into the T e P
Missionary territory.

After the opening kickoff the
Vanda]s started an early invasion

)into Whitman grounds but the
~scoring punch was ]ackh)g and the, 'UMI QQRfirsl gun found the score 0-0. How-

ever, the Vandals were not to be
held long and when Smith planted
his cleats in scoring territory soon
after the start of the second perio(1
the parade was started.

Applegate Shines.
Throughout the first half the II

kicking of Bud Applegate was in-
valuable to the Missionaries as he I

pulled them out of several ho]cs~
with his high, spiralled kicks. How-
ever, the kicking was offset by thc I

brilliant returns by the Idaho
BN cNbacks. BNe ui 8 opeN:During the game the strings werc

tied tightly arqund the Idaho bag
of tricky and',the Oregon scouts
went home disappointed. Although Soe the new natchod tab on the
the Vandal attack was rough in
spots a world of potential power top of the package. Hold down
was uncovered by thc fe(v PlaYs one half with your thumb. Tearwhich were exposed.

From the opening gun, the game olf the other half. Simple. Quiclc.
turned into,a bottle between the
Idaho backs'nd Applegatc. T!)0 ZIP!That'sall.UnlqueIWraPPad
Vandal backs accounted for 397! - ~ l In dust-proof, moisture-proofYards from bucks a])d end runs and ure-proa,
added 133 yards w!W) eight, com- germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, protected,
pleted passes for a total of 512
yards, while Whitman gathcrcd a neat, FRESHI-what could be more modern
total of 186 yards. than LUCKIES'mproved Humidor pacllcage

Ca]land experimented with scv- -so easy to openI Ladies the LUCKY taII is
eral backfield combinations during I

t]ie game which should dcvelon your finger nail protection.
into first class ground gainers be-
fore the season is over. Sather also
proved that he has not lost his
passing arm Ivhich should prove
valuable in the Oregon State game
Saturday. it<)jade of the finest tobaccos-Tho

Cream of many Crops-LUCKY STRIKE alono
Taylor..........LE.......DevaNnge

I
offers the throat protection of Ihe exclusiveHall............LT.........Nelson

Sprpat LG Ashct TOASTING" Process which includes the use of
Spongy " " C . Dr«modern Ultra Violet Rays the process that
Bessler.........RT..........Voris I expels certain biting, harsh irritants naturallyBerg............RE.........Storie IWilson"

—
Q Applegatel Presentlneverytobaccoleaf-TheseexPelled

Norby.:........RH......A d
Hanford........LH.... Louderback

or y.:........RH......Andcrso»
irritants are not present in your LUCKY STRIKEI

Tyrrell.........FB........Wootc» "They'e out —so ~the can't j)e in!" NO WOnder
Idaho substitutes: Smith for

Wilson; Sackett for Hanford; Mar- LUCKIES are always kind to your throat.
tin for Sproat; Wilkie for Tyrrell;
Davis for Smith; Sather for Davis;

~
Smith for Snther; Schutte for
Spaugy; Tyrrell for Wilkie; Sproat I 4%a p
for Eiden; Randall for Taylor;
Schmitz for Berg; Wilson for
Smith; Brailsford for Bessler; Sul- 3l.t 8 1tOcL]ivan for Hall; Davis for Wilson;
Cravens for Schutte; Sather for
Davis; Davis for Martin; Plastjnofor Tyrrell.

A very popular Greek letter tongis having after dinner classes todisti»guish their pledge button
from the membership pi» of the <Ct i)3>,The Amerlcon Tohocco Co..u <re<.Izaak Walton lea Ie. Cegnngeumsea ~oeeaese


